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lanks to e v e r y b o d y for all
aterial. Keep It coming.
ave Whitaker
3NFERENCES
5-30 J uly 1988
Multiple Crit er i a Decision Aid
Methods, Appli ca t io ns and
Software. The 3rd International
S u m m e r s c h o o l , Portugal.
8-19 August 1988
24th Annual Conference
Auckland.
2-26 August 1988
Fifth I nt er n ational Sympo si um
on Inventories, Budapest.
2-24 August 1988
1st C o n fe re n c e of APORS
Seoul, Korea.

POSITION

WANTED

OR/MS C on s u lt an t
E xp er ie nc ed in minerals, petroleum,
m a n uf a ct u r in g and sales. BSc in
Civil Engineering, MSc e xpected in
June 19 88.
Contact: Craig A G ra h a m
c/o Dr G W o ol s e y
Colorado School of Mine3
Golden, C o lo ra do 80401
USA
M E M B ER SH I P JOURNAL
We seem to have sent out fewer
journals than there are members in
February. Any member who has not
received a copy of Asia Pa ci fi c J.
of OR, Vol 4, No 2(N o v , 1987) shoulc
d ro p a note to
Professor H G D ae l le n b a c h
Economics and OR Dept.
U ni v e r si t y of C a nt e r b u r y
Private Bag
Chr i s t c h u r c h .
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IN T E R N A T IO N A L F E D E R A T IO N OF O P E R A T IO N A L R E SE A R C H SO C IE T IE S
iur Branches of Systems Concepts
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stems concepts have found access to (almost) every discipline and have deeply influence
m y schools of thought. But to the surprise of many systems thinkers, there seem to be
jite a few barriers within the large systems community. There are many systems concepts!
ound, partly quite different from one another.
1
Tie authors have tried to systematize the systems concepts. Most of such classification!
? based on gradual schemes, starting from the extreme reductionistic concept and leadiri
ia one to three steps) to the extreme holistic concept. Those classifications provide 1
npression as if the totality of systems concepts could be projected in one dimension, a
ontinuum. Certainly, it is a matter of interpretation, but there seem to be fundamental]
ot only gradual differences between the main branches of systems concepts, as indicated)
following table:
Eastern

Western
Science

Humanities

Engineering

Philosophy

is suggested to distinguish between Western and Eastern concepts of systems thinking,
stern systems thinking is systematic, while Eastern systems traditions are systemic,
iree kinds of Western systems concepts shal! be identified in contrast to each other:
cience, hunanities, and engineering.

9

Western science is analytic in nature. It starts from any system under consideration
duces it to subsystems, subsubsystems, subsubsubsystems etc. The sought result of the
:entific process is knowledge. The prevailing questions refer to cause-effect relation
> The characteristic systems thinking of the Western hunanities may be understood as
nthetic. Subsystems are being considered, and it is asked how they can be coordinated
rposeful systems. The aim of the endeavours is understanding. The central questions ha
do with finality, i.e. *eans-end relations,
s Western engineering can be understood as a combination of both, analysis and synthesi
design of systems, in particular man-machine systems. Some may emphasize technical
oects, while others may concentrate on organisational and behavioural aspects. Enginee
;y use so much analysis and so much synthesis as they require for their design task.
=?ir thinking is pragmatic, neither causal nor final, only.

stern science, humanities and engineering together build an efficiently functioning
jiture. But each of them as well as their totality are in fundamental contrast to Easts
nilosophy. The Eastern method is neither based on analysis nor on synthesis nor on desi
stead, it is based on meditation. The aim of meditation is deep individual insight int
'tem and personal identification with it. Its characteristic thinking is neither caus<
- final nor pragmatic, but holistic.
the four branches of systems concepts have their own benefits. None is superior or
ferior to any other. Nobody will reach full expertness in anyone of the four branches
stems concepts, let alone expertness in all of them. Some may try to develop their
Uities in one of the branches, some may do so in «ore than one of them. Whatever eacl
lividual chooses, it seems to be helpful if he at least acknowledged the existence of
ier branches. There are many nuances of the four branches of systems concepts, and th<
:ie above is again the result of Western systematic thinking. Some may even complete!;
;agree with this "Western" classification of systems concepts.
ner Miiller-Merbach, Immediate Past President of IFORS
T im letter from the prctidcnt m »y be publithrd (in Engl'ith or trm ita e d tnt* u i «ther t» » |tu ire) by »ny m em ber locietv or kindred tociety ol IFORS

ORSNZ M embership Survey
Rona N. Bailey
Applied Mathematics Division, DSIR
This report outlines the results obtained from the ORSNZ membership
survey carried out in June 1987. The response rate was approximately 60%.
Of respondents, 26% are employed by the universities, 22% are employed in
the private sector, 20% are employed by government departments, 9% are selfemployed, 7% are non-working and 15% are employed by other organisations,
e.g. SOEs or local bodies.
The positions held by OR members can be described in so many differ
ent ways that it is not easy or useful to categorise them. More usefully, the
primary tasks of respondents were described as consultant (17%), manager
(14%), teacher (11%), teacher/researcher (10%), researcher (7%), student (6%),
OR practitioner within firm (4%), some combination (20%) and other (11%).
34% of respondents spend more than 1/4 of their time developing new tech
niques, and only 12% spend more than 1/2 of their time developing new tech
niques.
The availability of most resources was described as “adequate”. The excep
tions were library facilities which were available “as much as required”, and
finance which was generally “limited”.
79% of respondents are interested in attending branch meetings. This is
a little surprising, as meeting attendances, in Wellington at least, are usually
quite low (about 20% of members).
Most respondents were happy to have food provided at meetings at least
some of the time. Lunch times and immediately after work appear to be the
most popular meeting times. Any day of the week is suitable except for Friday
night which is (not surprisingly) generally unpopular.
The suggested meeting types of local speakers, speakers from other NZ cen
tres, overseas speakers and tutorials on selected OR techniques were popular.
The only exception was the suggestion of workshops, probably due to confusion
over what was meant by the term.
There was a wide range of suggested meeting topics including computing,
applications and live projects and joint meetings. The more common sugges
tions were applications related or general rather than technical talks.
71% of respondents attend conferences sometimes or almost always. 21%
stated that they never attend conferences. Unfortunately, they were not asked
why not? Please write in and let us know!
A conference in a remote location could be considered. Most respondents
had no preference as to when the conference is held. Of those that do, May and
August were more favoured than June and July. Thus it would be possible to
shift the conference to the May holidays if required.
Current projects of the respondents were categorised as Financial/Economics
(14%), Manufacturing and Inventory Management (13%), Mathematical and

optimisation (11%), Production Planning (9%), Scheduling (8%), Energy (7%),
Computing (5%), Simulation (4%), Corporate Planning (3%), Queueing (2%),
Manpower Planning (1%) and other (47%).
Special interest areas of the respondents were categorised as Math Pro
gramming (25%), Statistics (11%), Simulation (10%), Computing (8%), Inven
tory Control/OPT (7%), Scheduling—all types (7%), Organisational behaviour
(5%), Financial (4%), Facility Location (3%) and other (21%).
Increased funding was the most common suggestion given to counteract
any limitations.
The most common suggestions as to what ORSNZ can do to help respon
dents in their job related to
• Publicity to outsiders
• Information to members
Suggestions relating to what the government can do to help respondents
in their job were categorised as Recognise OR/research (13%), Industry incen
tives (12%), Other Funding (10%), Education funding (10%), Research funding
(10%), Tax incentives (9%), Other education (8%), Salaries (7%), Personnel
policy (7%) and other (15%). Funding related matters were the most common
suggestions.
,
Sum m er C o m p u te r Sim ulation C onference

Find the Solutions in the Emerald City

Seaiile Shefaton H otel & Towers • Seattle, Washington
25-27 |uly 1988

Inf: SCS, The Summer Computer Simulation Conference, P.O.Box 17900, San
Diego, CA 92117, USA.
The SCS

will take place on
February 3-5, 1988
at the Town and Country
Hotel, San Diego, Cal ifornia, USA.
INF: SCS, P.O.B. 17900
San Diego, CA 92117, USA.

The Conference will bring together the following Individual conferences:
MODELING AND SIMULATION ON MICROCOMPUTERS
CONFERENCE ON POWER PLANT SIMULATION
AEROSPACE SIMULATION
SIMULATION AND ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
DISTRIBUTED SIMULATION
MAPC0N IV (The 1988 Multiprocessors and Array Processors Conference
topic is: "Performance Gains Using Special Processors ... And
the Accompanying Problems".

OR and C om pany-W ide Q uality Im p rov em en t
by

Tim Ball
(Talk p re se n ted to the T w en ly -F o rth Annual General Meeting of The OR
Society, T u esd a y 24 November, 1987. Wakefield House, Wellington)
Company-Wide Quality Improvem ent (CWQI) is a d iscip lin e which e n s u r e s that an
organ isation is con tinually m aintaining and im proving all its a ctiv itie s in o rd er
that (.he n ee d s of its cu stom ers can e ffe c tiv e ly find econom ically be met. This
co n cep t ex te n d s beyond the traditional roles of the OR practition er and th e
statistician . The former has been co n ce rn ed primarily with d ev elop in g m ethods
to obtain b etter solu tions to sy s te m s or managem ent problem s, while the latter
has la rg ely been con cern ed with q u a n tify in g the u n c e r ta in ty and variation in
m easurem ents and data.
Tim Ball, draw ing on his e x p er ie n c es at the Deming In stitu te, and the s u c c e s s fu l
application s of CWQI in Japan, firstly , ju stified the need to implement CWQI in
New Zealand com panies, and seco n d ly , examined the role of the OR p ractition er
in facilitatin g the developm ent of CWQI.
The adoption of CWQI by com panies entails:
(a)
The estab lish m en t of a clear b u s in e s s p h ilo so p h y of im proving the
quality of s e r v ic e and g ood s offered to cu sto m ers.
(b)
The continual s tu d y and im provem ent of m ethods used to p ro d u ce g o o d s
and s e r v ic e s .
,
(c)

The en cou rag em ent of tea in work;

(d)
The str u c tu r in g of m anagement to facilitate the ach ievem en t of items
(a) to (c).
Tim said the adoption of CWQI by New Zealand com panies would e n s u r e th at
m anagement continually seek out and a d d r e s s problem s. Data should be collected
and an a ly sed on all a sp e c ts of the co m p an y ’s o p era tion s in ord er to id e n tify the
root ca u se of problems, and to aid the d evelopm ent of e ffe c tiv e solution
s tra te g ies. The e f fe c tiv e n e s s of any remedial m easures should be m onitored b y
fu rth er data collection and a n a ly sis. Management should also e n s u r e th at the
breadth of k n ow led ge available in all s e ctio n s of the company w as u sed to solv e
problems. This would be p articularly im portant when o u tsid e co n su lta n ts are
employed as a d v isors.
The role of the OR co n su ltan t, Tim said, would be to a s s is t com panies
implement CWQI. This meant that the OF? co n su lta n t m ust a s s is t m anagem ent in
problem identification. This a sp e c t of OR c o n su lta n c y has been n eg le cte d in
the p ast in favour of d ev elop in g s o p h istic a ted m odelling tech n iq u es. Tim
b elieved that u n less f.he real problems are id entified , the re su ltin g models
d eveloped to solv e problem s would clea rly not be u se fu l, and could in th e long
term be detrim ental to the image of the OR p ro fessio n .
Tim was of the opinion that most of the problem s that need to be solved in
New Zealand com panies were rather simple and did not req uire so p h istic a ted
OR tech n iq u es. However as com panies d ev elop CWQI c o n c e p ts, their ca p a c ity to
id entify and solv e problems on a more routine basis would in crea se th e r e b y
req u irin g a w ider ra n ge of OR tech n iq u es.
Chris Darkey.

O p e r a t i o n a l R e s e a r c h S o c ie t y
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N ew Z ealand

24th Annual Conference 1988
Call for Papers
Date:

Thursday 18th and Friday 19th August

I

Venue:

Auckland University

P ap ers:

Papers are invited on all aspects of the theory and practice of Operational
Research. Each paper will be allocated about thirty minutes. Please submit
abstracts, before 30lh April, to:
ORSNZ Conference Secretary,
T.A.M. Department,
University of Auckland,
Private Bag,
Auckland.
We intend to publish papers in summary form (approximately four pages)
prior to the conference. Summary papers will be required by 3rd June;
further details on the format will be sent to authors in May.

S tu d en ts:

Student papers are especially welcome. Student travel grants may be
available— for details, contact the Conference Organisers.

R eg istratio n : Registration forms will be available from the Conference Organisers and will
be sent to members in due course.
E nquiries to: Julie Falkner (09) 737-999 x 8387
Andy Philpott (09) 737-999 x 8394
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